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Commencement
Begins At A and T.
Friday, May 29
Greensboro,. L- Beginning Friday,

May 29, and continuing,through Monday,
Junel,- A. and T. College wlli

sponsor 10 Important commencement

even(k. The climax to the series of

programs will be the delivery of the
convocation address by Dr. Melcolm
S. MacLean, president of Hampton
Institute, Hampton, Ya., and chair?
man of the President's committee on

Fair Employment Practice, on Mon-,
day, June l, at 7 p. ro.. In Harrison
Auditorium. 'J v;'
-Dr. j. L S. Holloman, president

of the .Washington Baptist seminary,
Washington, D. C, and a graduate of
Virginia Union University, Richmond,
Va., will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon on Sunday. May 31, at 11

,/i Cv'
|lr. MacLean, who took his barbelor'a decree at the University of

Minnesota in 1929, bag bad a spectacularrise, to fame as an educator.Once a newspaper publisher and
nfrht editor, be later became a "teacherof the. University of Wisconsin's
extension students. He gained wide

Reclaim as an educator while .serv
}pp as director of the University of

l^innesota's General College, an erperlmentalInstitution for education
jhiaflt college Btudenta. Dr. .Mao
Lean's' college became a model for
Similar schools. He was elected

president of Hampton Institute two

years ago and became the 'sixth
president of the most heavily endpwedNegro college.
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Awarded Flying Cross

v official V. S. Navy Photo

Ensign William Tepnni, 26,
(above) from San Francisco, baa
been awarded the Distinguished *

Flying Cross for bombing an Axis
spb. The y-boat was forced to
f come to the surface.

(Central Preta)

One-Minute Test

1. Who named the state of Florida,and what does the Dame mean?
2. What early American furniture

maker was noted for the lyre-hark
chair)

3. Why do eleyatora never ptop at

the 13th floor of certain akyacrapera?I*- j :*

The radio fan must lead a1-beetle
existence, aaja Zadck Dumpkopf, be-.
cause hla life is bo fill! of-twists and
turns.
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Elks Bazar for
Arts and Craft
May 11.Elks Class Day Night.

3 :00 p. m.

Song.Elk's Choir.
Prayer.Pt. Winnle'Lewla
Historian.Pt. E. Jeffries.
Critic.DL H. 1-ewlg.
Poet.Pt. It. Green.
Grumbler.Dt. It. Powell.
Soloist.Dt. P. Boyd.
Will.PL C. Cherry.
Joker.ltro. G. W. Poak.
Modesty.Dt. J. McCauley.
Style.DL A. Davis.
Reading.DL S. Battle
Remarks.Deputy W. E. Hooker.
Tuesday Night.May 12th:
Address."Flower Gardens," ProfessorJ. W. Held, A. and T. College.
Solo.:Mrs. W. H.BrayReading.Miss-l.ucllle Williams.

-Music.Elks' Choir.
Wednesday, May 13th
IIIUIUI

Speaker.I)r. Hampton.
Solo.*l<ro. A. Rhodes.
Remarks.tiro. John Crump.
Music.Elks' Choir.
Thursday, May 14th:
Tag Dance.Two dance* for flr«

cats. v

Prizes of $102
Given Away
H

%*A. and T. Colleen care away
$102.0 In prizes for winners in a

competitive examination In matlieipatlcs,which was under the directionof Dr. H. Mack Thaxton, whe
is shown above. Dr. Thaxton is
nationally known for his achieve
ments In the field of physic* am!

mathematicsAnnual

Dairy
Show Draws
Large Crowd
Qr^pnsboro. The Annual Dal

Show and Co-Ed /Milking Contei
Sponsored by the Agricultural Am
datlonofA. and T. College, at t

college fafro on Thursdaf, May
drew-a crpwd of approximately 2

persons. ^

*

-The. pyrposes of' the event were

give agricultural students an opf
turiity to put their training Ir

practice, to inspire them to br*
better animals, to help them exere

their skill In handling animals, a

to acquaint the faculty, students t

Rem
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A. AND T. COLLEGl
COMPLETES SU

The above photograph shows
some of the officers and members
of the A. and T. College Collegiate
4-H Club. Reading from left to

right: Front row, Misses Mary L.
Armstrong, G. Lucinda Ruffln,
historian-reporter, Mildred L. Butler,and Miss Carrie 11. Payton,
secretary. Back row. Alus Richardson,Ben Smith, Jesse A. Francis,president, Matthew D. Jar* J

The Collegiate 4-H club, an organizationcomposed of young men and

young women, nno iidic uitu proiuun

experiences as 4-H Club members, has
completed Its flrsh year's program
successfully. »

This club was organized during the'
fall quarter, with a total enrollment
of 19 members, and held Its meetings
bi monthly. It la under the supervisionof Hr. R. E. Jones, specialist,
Negro 4-H Club work tn North Caro;llna- r'i'V* "*-'v
The meetings' held have be^n In

connection with leadership training
and other phases of 4-H Club work
that might be beneficial to the progressof club work throughout the
state. Those appearing on the programhave been: Mr. J. W. Jeffries,
Negro district agent, Mr. B. A. Hall,
Negro county agent, Guilford, Mrs."

R% T. Winchester, Negro home agent,
Guilford .county, and Mr. R. K. Jones.
An interesting feature of each meet

lng has l»een the~reports on the variouscounties represented In the club,
relating to the county population, statusof agriculture, club work, etc.

In the meeting on May 5. officers
for the year 1942-1943 were elected.
Those elected to office were: Jww

Francis, president, Andrew Best, vice

president, MIrs Carrie I'ayton, secretary,Miss Mary Armstrong, assistant

secretary, Harris Thompson, treasur'
er. and Miss Ada Hnlth, reporter.
The rlab complete*! Its year's programwith a tour, covering obserru'tlons of a nursery, dairy, clob project

and a welner, roast at the Windsor

Community Center. These activities
were held on ^lay H.

public with the college dairy.
Elton Jeffries won tbe flrat prlzo

In the finals, a Bulova watch, which
was plven by, Saslow's Jewelry Store,
R. C. Cniwey, Wholesale Meats,

81 (Greenslmro), and W. A. Davis Millie
Ins company,'Hlfhi Point, 'rtie. other

. prizes were won as follows: .Slay T.

IJoyd, *cond^ ^Quwitlne"Farmer^
tfilrd; arid^ fearl~Shnmoha fourth.S.

« The following persons were win
1,1 ners in the' bowing contest: Elton
*>r Jeffries, John Wright, and Burleigh

Webb (class A-^calves); Earl SImmonsand Wlllard Pierce, (class B.
,W" Jnnlor heifers) Seward Selby, As
iDd ^
in<1 ( Continued On' Pace Eight)

i The Future Outlook!' |^jjp£
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ATE 4-H CLUB
CCESSFUL YEAR f

mond, and -Andrew A. Best: rice
president Other members who
were not present when the picture
was taken are: Hisses Lois Clay, .i*

Ada Haith, and Frankic Whitehead,Messrs. Warren Mitchell, [
Willie Mitchell, William' Edwards,
Arthur Bell, Harris Thompson,
Charlie Gates, aim) Miss Willie *

Lee.

farty
The Future Outlook newspaper */;£

staffmembers save a party Friday
'afternoon at 4:30 p. m.. Way 15th,
at 505 Bant Market street The party *>:!*
was civen honor of the Washing-" /
ton Street school fourth and fifth
grade students, who are agents for
the Future Outlook newspaper and .';V.
who have sold a, large' number of
them. Thirty or more students were
present'and aLso some of the teach-'
ers of Washington Street school were -N
present .V

Mr. C. C. Miller, of J. C. Price » *\
school was the speaker. He gave a

very strong and striking talk on how
to circulate the paper better In the
city and community. A repast of cake
and Ice cream was served. Games
were also played. Prizes were awardedto the students that sold the largestnumber of Future Otulook newspapers.>.- ',:*/ .--V

Picture* were nmde of the party
and will appear in next week's'lasue.A party will t»e given once a

month for. the Future Outlook newspaperagents. Wo are Inviting eueh
student that would like to be an

agent for the Future Outlook newsb>i"®11 by the office located
on the second floor 505 E. Market
street, on each Friday afternoon.
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